
JIO QUESTIONS LEGALITY OF
TRAI PAPER ON IUC REVIEW

Reliance Jiohas
questionedthe legality
andcredibilityof Trai’s
consultationpaperon
deferring interconnect
usagecharges (IUC), saying
it isnotonlybad in law
andagainst consumer
interestbutalsoviolates

Article 14and 19 (1) (g)of theConstitution. Ithasarguedthat
thepresent consultationprocessviolates theprinciplesof
regulatorypredictability.SURAJEET DASGUPTA writes

HUL, RELIANCE RETAIL ON OPPOSITE
SIDES OF THE RURAL DEBATE

India’s largest retailer,
RelianceRetail, andthe
country's largest consumer
goodscompany,Hindustan
Unilever (HUL),have
contrastingviewsonrural
growth.WhileHULhas said
the rural slowdownhas
beensharp in thesecond

quarter (Q2),RelianceRetailhas claimed it continues togrow
acrossgeographiesandconsumptionbaskets.RelianceRetail
crossed the~40,000-crore top linemark inQ2.HUL reported
that its top line for theperiod increased6.7per cent to
~9,852crore.VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO writes

COMPANIES P2

Jio may need more 4G spectrum to cater
to user growth, say analysts

How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘18

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Oct 18, ‘19 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 39,298 3.1 9.0 6.8
Nifty 11,662 3.2 7.4 5.3
Dow Jones 26,770 -0.2 14.8 14.8
Nasdaq 8,090 0.4 21.9 21.9
Hang Seng 26,720 1.6 3.4 3.2
Nikkei 22,493 3.2 12.4 13.7
FTSE 7,151 -1.3 6.3 8.1
DAX 12,634 1.0 19.6 16.6
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ARNAB DUTTA
New Delhi, 20 October

Acrisis that beganwithAmerican inves-
tigating agencieswarningagainst pur-
chasingHuaweiproducts twoyears ago
has turned into a stormwith full sanc-
tions on the firmby theUSgovernment.

But nothing has dented its business
in theworld’s second-largest telecom
market— India.

Amidaglobal tradewar,whichhas
thepotential to severely threaten its
future, Chinese telecomgearmaker
Huaweihas, so far,managed tokeep
its businesshere on theupswing.

According to the data at the
Registrar of Companies (RoC), revenue
from its telecom gear business jumped
by 56 per cent during the financial
year endedMarch 31, 2019.

During 2018-19, the revenueof
HuaweiTelecommunications (India)—
thegroupentity thatmanufactures and
markets telecommunicationequipment
—grew to ~12,884 crore, from~8,282
crore in theprevious financial year.

Its net profit jumpedby213per cent
to ~623 crore, from~199 crore in 2017-18.

The firm’s businesshas grown
significantly in thepast five years.
Since 2014-15, its revenuehas grown
six times—from~1,844crore.

Its profit, however, dwindledduring
the interveningyears. From~430crore
in 2014-15, it fell to ~199 crore in 2017-18.

TheRoCdata shows another group
firm,Huawei Technologies, which is
involved in software services, posted

10.5 per cent growth in net revenue
during the year— from ~892 crore in
2017-18 to ~986 crore in 2018-19.

Its net profit, though, fell year-on-
year by 10per cent to ~49.5 crore, from
~54.6 crore. This performancemay
comeas a breather forHuawei,which is
bettingheavily on the Indianmarket.

Lastweek, JayChen, its chief
executive of the Indiaunit, stressed the
importanceof themarkethere.After the

USgovernmentprohibited it fromdoing
business inoneof the largestmarkets
globally, Chen saidHuaweiwas ready
to complywith the rules and regulations
set by theGovernmentof India.

“The Indianmarket has an ecosys-
tem now,” Chen said. “If this ecosys-
tem is broken because of the absence
of Huawei, the loss will not only be
financial but also about losing tech-
nology development.” Turn to Page 6 >

Huaweirevenue jumps
56%amiduncertainty
Chinese telecomgearmaker trebled itsnetprofit in2018-19

DEFYING TRUMP
MUSCLE FLEXING
Revenue up sixfold in 5 years for
Huawei Telecommunications

GETTING THE
GAME RIGHT
Huawei Technologies’ sales
grew 10.5% in 2018-19

Revenue Net profit ~ crore

2017-18 2018-19

8,282

198.7 623

12,884

Source: Registrar of Companies

2017-18 2018-19

Sales Net profit ~ crore

892 986

54.6 49.5

INDIAN ARMY DESTROYS 3
TERROR CAMPS IN PoK
Six to 10 soldiers of the Pakistan Army
were killed and three terror camps
destroyed in a retaliatory action by
the Indian Army in the Tangdhar sector
in Pakistan-occupied Kashmir across
the Line of Control, Army chief General
Bipin Rawat said on Sunday. 24 >
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MuslimsunfazedbyNRCpush
Fear is palpable among Rohingyas,
but their concerns find little
resonance with locals in Nuh.
SAI MANISH writes
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Howtodefusethe
co-operativebomb
The minimum capital requirement
for a co-operative bank is ~1 lakh —
an amount that has remained
unchanged since 1949.
TAMAL BANDYOPADHYAY writes

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 20 October

T
he Centre will introduce
a ‘commitment and settle-
ment’ clause in the
Competition Act. This is

likely to be amended in the upcoming
winter session of Parliament.
The enabling clause will allow those
found in contravention of the compe-
tition law to ‘commit’ to correct its
ways to avoid further action even
before the investigation is completed,
Competition Commission of India
(CCI) Chairperson Ashok Kumar
Gupta told Business Standard.

Even in cases where the
investigation is over, evidence has
been found, and the adjudicating
process has started, the companies
will still be able to enter into a settle-
ment. The companieswill have to pay
a fine and avoid legal proceedings
after ensuring any anti-competitive
practice will be corrected.

“This will reduce the burden of
litigation on us and allow us to better
utilise our resources.Wedon’t want to
get into a long-drawn process, which
thendelaysmarket correction aswell,”
said Gupta.

However, companies will not be
able to simply get away by giving the

‘commitment’. The government will
work out amechanism for deterrence
alongside the enabling provision.
Cartelisation will be kept strictly out
of the purview of this provision.

Turn to Page 6 >

Adaniplans~18,000-crore
investment inairports

DEV CHATTERJEE & ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai, 20 October

Adani Group is readying to
invest ~18,000 crore in its
airport business, including
~10,000 crore in acquiring a
large stake in Mumbai
International Airport (MIAL).

The remainder ~8,000 crore
is to be spent on developing
Ahmedabad, Jaipur, Lucknow,
Thiruvananthapuram, and
Mangaluru airports.

TheAhmedabad-basedgroup
won five airports in an auction
in February. Investment in
Thiruvananthapuramairporthas

been delayed owing to litigation
initiated by the Kerala govern-
ment, which moved the high
court (HC), saying itwill not let a
privatefirmtakeovertheairport.
Thematter is pending.

While Adani Group has
signed an agreement to acquire
13.5 per cent in MIAL, it
wants to increase its stake and
has set aside ~10,000 crore for
the purpose.

Adani Group’s planned
large investment in MIAL is,
however, dependent on the
litigation and MIAL’s majority
shareholder GVK’s stance on
the stake sale. Turn to Page 6 >

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE & ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 20 October

An internal assessment by the central government suggests
that gross tax revenue for 2019-20 (FY20) may fall short by
around~2trillionfromthebudgetedestimateof~24.6trillion,an
official in theknow toldBusinessStandard.

This assessment is learnt to have been informally shared
with the Fifteenth Finance Commission (15th FC), which had
asked the financeministry togive it a revisedmemorandumin
the light of the current economic slowdown, tax trends, and
fiscalsituation.For2018-19(FY19), thegrosstaxrevenueestimate
was ~22.7 trillion, while provisional actuals, according to the
FY19EconomicSurvey,were ~20.8 trillion. Turn to Page 6 >

Competition Act
to have clause
on settlement
Likely to be amended in the upcoming
winter session of Parliament

PERFORMANCE OF CCI
2016-17 2017-18

Allegedanti-
161 72competitive

conductnoticed
Primafacie 167 74
orderpassed
Investigations 23 36
completedbyDG
No.oforderspassed

78 72inanti-competitive
conduct
Amountofpenalty

288.28 436.65levied(in~crore)
Source: Competition Commission of India

FY20gross taxrevenuecould
fall shortby~2trillion
FinMin is said to have shared assessment with 15th Finance Commission

AIRPORT BLUEPRINT
| Adanioffers~10,000crtobuyMumbaiairportstake

| Mumbai, Thiruvananthpuram investment
depends on outcome of litigation

| Work on five airports won in auction
takes off

| To give priority to airports, defence,
and datacentre business

MAPPING GROSS TAX REVENUE (in ~ trillion)

(Figures in brackets denote difference between budgeted and actuals)
Sources: Budget, Economic Survey documents
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